
lntroductory sub-table (lXa)

Name of the Company: VIKAS WSP LIMITED

Scrip Code, Name of the scrip, ctass of security: BSE-S1 9307-VIKASWSP & NSE-EQ

ended: JUNE 30,2015

shares:-

convertible

pany, assuming full
version ofwarrants and

securities

No. ofwarrants
As a % of total no.
of warrants

securities

As a % of total no, of
outstanding convertible
securities

the company, assuming full
conversion of the convertible
securities

the company, assuming full
conversion ofwarrants
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137439500
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Table (IXa)
Total shareholding as a

percentage of total
number of shares

Government/ State Govemrnent(s)

L i narrcial lnstitutions/ Banks

Individuals (Non-Residents Individuals/
lroreign lndividuals)

I otrl Sharelolding ofPromotcr and

Financial lnstitutions'Banks
al Govemmenv State Govement(s)

c) I insuritnce Contoanies

Institrrtionll Inveslors

lified Foreicn Investor

Stalement Showin Shareholdin
,

Shares Pledged or otherwise
encumbered

As a percentage

50 00

#DMo!
#DMo!
#DIV/O!

#DIV/O!

#Dlv/0!

#DMo!

50.00

#DMo!



17613475 17613475
Individuals

lridividuals -i. Individual shareholders
holding nominal share capital up to Rs I
lakh

ii. Individual shareholders holding
nominal share capital in excess ofRs.
lakh. 15245129

1287352

Public Shareholding (B)=

es held by Custodians and against

L]II.AND TOTAL (A
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(lXb)ftrt
cxtcgory "Promoter and promoter Group,, ,

Sr,

No

Nane of the shareholder Details of Shars hetd Encunrbererl shares (*) Details ofwarrant Details of
convertible
securities

Total shares
(including underlying
shares assuming full
convemion of
warrants and
convertible securities)
as a 7o ofdiluted
share croifql

Number of
shares held

As a ')/o of
grand total

(A) +(B) +( C )

No. AS it Iltrceiltlge Asao%of
grand total
(A)+(B)+(C)

ofsub-
clause (IXa )

Number
of

warrant
s

held

As r%"
total

nUmber
of

warrant
s

of the
same
class

Number
of

conYerti
ble

Asa%"
total

number
of

conyerti
ble

securitie
s

of the
same

s

held

0u 0t) (tv) N) (vu=(vy(ilt)"1 00 Nil) (vilt) (n tn ar) NO
IJAJRANG DASS AGGARWAL 2390343 17.39 171o8ona '7151 12 4! #DIV/O! #DIV/O!

2 MEGH RAJ 60365'1: 4.39 0.00 00t #DIV/O! #DIV/O!
BIIVLA DEVI JINDAL 427483t 3.1 0.00 o.0t #DIV/O! #DIV/O!

I-OTAL 34214781 24.89 l7l 08000 50.00 12.4! #DMo: #DIY/O:

(') The term "encumbrance" has the same meaning as assigned to it in regulation 28(3) of the SAST Regulations, 20.11



/
(I)(cXi) Statoment showitrs holditrg of securities (including shares. warrants. conve.tible securities l of Dersons hetonsino io rhp

I
Sn No, Name ofthe shareholder NuDber of

share neid
Shars as a

percentage oftotal
number ofshar6
{i.e., Grand Total

(A)+(B)+(C)
indicated in

Statement at para
(I)(a) aboYe)

Details of wanants Details ofconvertible
securitis

Total shar6 (including
undcrlying shares

assumitrg full
conversion of
warrants and

corvertible securities)
as a 9/o of diluted share

capital

Number
of

As^oh
total

Number
of

Yo w.r.t
total

held
warrants
of
the same

class

le

securities
held

securities
of
the same
class

SECURITIES PVT LTD 1882231 1.3695 #DM0! #DTV/or \AACF43U
2 HOLDINGS PW.LTD 1854000 1.3489r #DMo! #DIV/OI \AACK2325F

txtES
CORPORATION LI[,1ITED 154472 1.1559r #DIV/OI #Drv/o I

4 SURESH KUI\4AR GUPTA h2644 1.0341: #DIV/OI #DIV/O I

#DIV/OI #DIV/OI aAocs9796A
#DTV/or #DMo! qAZPG6l 72A
#DM0r #DMo!
#DMOr #DMo!
fi)MOr #DMo!
#DIV/OI IDW/Ot

0.{{#I #DIV/OI #Dru/Ot

I

TOlAL 6151191 4.91 #DMo! 0 #Drv/0! 0

Fur ViKAS L!ivlil"EI.)

Cr:nrua ny Seci"otary
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Name(s) of the
shareholder(s) and

the Pereons Acting in
Concert (PAC) with

them

Shares as a
percentage of

total number of

. 
shares

{i.e., Grand Total
(A)+(B)+(c)
indicated in

Statement at para
(IXa)

above)

(IXcXii) Statement showins holdins of securities (including shares. warrants. con;ertible securities) of oersons (tosether with
PAC) b€lonpine to the cateeorv "Public" and holdins more than 5%o of the total number ofshares ofthe comnanv

Total shares
(including
underlying

shares
assuming full
conversion of
warrants and
convertible

securities) as a
7o ofdiluted
share capital

0'
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ame of the shareholder umber of locked-in shares

(IXd) Statement showins details of locked-in shares

shares as a percentage oftotal
of shares {i.e., Grand Total

A)+(B)+(C) indicated in Statement at
above

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

For VIKAS WSP LIMITEDY
ConrPanY Secretfirt1



(IIXa) Statement showine details of Depositorv Receints (DRs)

underlying outstanding DRs as a
rcentage of total number of shares

{i.e., Grand Total (A)+(B)+(C) indicated
Statement at para (I)(a) above)

0.00

Fon VIKAS WSP tlMlTED

0.00
0.00

0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00

0.00

ofoutstanding DR
GDRs, SDRs, etc,)

of outstanding mber of shares
nderlying outstanding DRs

6mdanV Sbcretary



(rr)(b)
by "Dromoter/Dromoter group" are in excess oflyo ofthe total number ofshares

underlying outstanding DRs as a
percentage of total number of shares {i.e.,

Total (A)+(B)+(C) indicated in
at para (IXa) a

Fori II(AS WSP LIMITID

CompdnySecretary
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Name of the DR Holder



Vikas Wsp Limited
DISTRIBUTION OF SHAREHOLDTNG (SHARES) ' rt Type - Ail(NSDL+CDSL+PHYS|CAL)

SR.NO.
SHAREHOLDING OF

SHARES SHAREHOLDER PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL TOTALSHARES

t/

PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL.
1 tc 50c 26875 58.618i 577603r 4.202e

2 501 tc 1 000 9097 19.8391 827679C 6.0221
3 1 001 !c 2000 4103 8.94t 676667( 4.9234
4 2001 tc 3000 1651 3.6006 437087C 3.1802
5 3001 tc 4000 798 1.740a 2939044 2.1384
6 400'1 tc 5000 828 '1.8057 396785€ 2.8870

5001 tc 1 0000 122'l 2.662t 921556S 6.7052
8 10001 tc ABOVE 1277 2.7849 9612676e 69.9411

Totall 45854 10c 1 374396001 100.000(

(AS WSP I-IMII'ED

Cornpanl, Secreta FV


